Studium an den
Universidad del Desarrollo
Santiago, Chile

www.udd.cl

Allgemeines:
Since its founding in 1989, Universidad del Desarrollo (UDD) has established itself as one of the best private universities in Chile. Entrepreneurial spirit, innovation, leadership and public responsibility are key to the formation imparted at UDD creating an interactive and dynamic environment on campus where innovation and new ideas are constant. Its professors are well known not only for their academic excellence, but also for being leaders and for contributing significantly and actively to the country’s development. UDD advocates teaching, research and exchange through a powerful international network of prestigious universities in America, Europe, Asia and Oceania. In the company of its partner universities, UDD has developed an attractive array of undergraduate and post-graduate programs in the aim of integrating the concept of globalization to its educational system.

Studienbereich:
Wirtschaft: alle Studienrichtungen möglich, außer WI

Unterrichtssprache:
Englisch oder Spanisch

Semesterzeiten:
Ende Juli – Mitte Dezember
Ende Februar – Mitte Juli

Studiengebühren:
keine, Partnerschaft

Förderung:
Option Promos

Unterkunft:
$ 450,000-600,000 USD pro Monat

Bemerkungen:
Ausreichende Sprachkompetenz Englisch (B2) und/oder Spanisch (B2)

Weitere Infos:
International Office der DHBW Ravensburg
Tel.: 0751 / 18999-2752, international@dhbw-ravensburg.de
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